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.4 or W

1. tL4, aor. j,., is aid by Z and Meyd to
signify He, or it, was, or became, wide: and
hence LQL, moeaning a . . (TA.)

4: see what next follows.

e;t., with kesr, is a word mentioned by 8b;
( ;) but I8d says, " I know not to what it is

applied, unless ' ,LI be a dial. var. of ;J,;

(1, TA,) like s .i"1 is of t l!; in
which cse it is thence derived as meaniug The
dtte [of beiwng , &c.]; and is not to be
regarded a formed by substitution [of . for ],
because that would be extr. :" so in the M:
(TA:) it is uerted, however, in the . and the
F! and the Jkini' el-Loghah of P and in other
lexioon, that one should not say, c.JIyl, with
l, but w;t;l, with .. (MF,TA.)

it part. n. of td;, mentioned above, accord.

to Z and Meyd. (TA.)

; A cntin el; ( ;) a 4,%; [or esseuel
into which wine i put]; (AA, ?, Mgli, g ;) a
arge of glas, which is fild woith wine,

or b age, and placed amid tae drinkers, who
ladb out from it [into tAeir cup], (Az, Mgb,
TA,) md ~ : (Az, TA:) [a wine-a, of
glam or of srthware ; an ampbora; an earthn
jar; now applied to a ovel of this kind into
whic wi~ and oil #e. are put :] said to bo an
arabicized word: (TA:) [J says,] "I think it
to be arabiciz~d:" (0:) but accord. to Z and
Meyd, it is from 1, s mntioned above. (TA.)

1. ,J4, aor.: , inf. n.k,] said of a woman,

[Sh t d a jt (q. v.), or a long ,; or] se

mm uccmc (Mb.) [But se i, below.]
..- And 1i4, inf. n. ;l, He had at is termed

a s;~ tq./v.] in i uper lip. (U.)

a ;sjff;, inf. n. j 4 , She circumcised a

female. -(M,1) He
MP to hk, .il , M, ': ( :) a prov. of
the Arb. (TA.)

X, (Lb, T, C, M, &cc.,) also pronounced 
(T,) and V lj*; (which see below] (L, T, 9,
M, ) and t aU (M, ) and t*; (Lh,T,M,

) and tA;~l, (,) c thing, (9, M,
Mgb, ,) or p ofj,h, (A,) botwm the two

sesf th ri ( ,;#£21, ,M, e ., or C l1J1,
A, or Si 1;6, Mgh) of a M, (M,A,
Mgh,g,) hii u o f o crumc si on, (A,)
ad yetct Off; (f;) api of~ f betw the two

d of tb "ra (SiJt) of a omain; i. e.
the pre (&W) that is c off in ircumin;
(MOb;) alo cld *; and J. and jp

(Lb, T) ad 4 (which bt poperly signifies
the "lprepue,' or "sheth," of a beut or horse
or the likel]; (A and V in a., .4;) and likenod
to a cock's ~ob: (Myb in art. ,Jj:) [the last
of tb e~xpltioe painly shows that what is
memnt th~by is the pr~ec of th cltoris;

which, it seems, in the Arabian and Egyptian
races, and others throughout Eastern Africa, and
still more so in the Hottentot race, grows to an
extraordinary size; and this may be the reason
why the j4 is described by some travellers as
a caruncle for which we have no name: or it may,
perhaps, be a distinct erewsceznc fronm the pre-
puce of the clitoris: it has been described to me
as a caruacle a little in front of the meatus
urinatrius: many of the Egyptians asdert that it
is the clitoris itelf that is amputated, (as Ludolph
also does in his Comment. to his Ethiop. Hist.
p. 273, finding fault with those who say other-
wise;) and they ~air that this is done for the
purpose of lessening the libidinous passion: such,
indeed, appears to be the case in some instances,
but not generally; and it may have led to a mis-
application of the term j,L in po.clasical times:
an analogous practice, one still more barbarous,
is said to have obtained among an African race
hence called the Colobi: see ,~: Abu-l-]~sim
Ez-Zahrtiwee speaks of the amputation of the re-
dundance of the A when preternaturally large,
and also of an excrescence in the vulva: the
former he describes in such a manner as plainly
shows that he means thereby the clitoris: the
latter, in terms apparently indicating a preter-
natural elongation of the lower part of the pre-
puce of the clitoris; as "an excrescence of flesh
at, or in, the mouth of the vulva, such as fills it
up, and sometimes protrudes externally, like a
tail, wherefore the ancients term it the caudal
disease (~ ,..l); and this,"' he says,
"should be amputated, like as the A is ampu-
tated" when preternaturally large: (Albucash de
Chirurgia, pp. 314 and 316 :) in some of our
medical books, the term "caudatio" is defined
as "an elongation of the clitoris ;" inconsistenrtly
with the foregoing description of "the caudal
diease :"] the pl. [ofmult.] of ; is ;.4, (M,

Msb, ,) and [pl. of pane.];) '. (Myb.) 'Jt1
X1.4u a. tO[ son of her who amputates

jJ4 1] is an expression of contumely employed
by the Arabs whether the mother of the person
addressed be really a circumciser of females or
not. (TA.)

'ii The having a , : (T, :) or the having
a long ,': (]:) a subst., (],).or an inf. n.,
(T,) having no verb, (T, M,*) because it denotes
an iuherent quality, not one that is accidental.
(T.) [But see .

or ,pW: see i.

t1 The lower extrmity, (M,) or a thLing in
the extremity, (9, ],) or a protuberant, or pro-
minent, thing in the lomer part, (Lh, T, M,) of
the mdva (Lb,T, 9, M) of a ewe or goat, (Lb, T,
9, M, ],) or camel, (Lb, T,) and any animal.
(M.) It is metaphorically used by Jereer in
relation to a woman. (M.) See ;k. -Also,
(Lb, 9, T, M, c.,) and t;, (M, g,) or *',I
(IAr, T,) The thing (M, ) protuberant, (M,)
or a protuberant thing, (9, A, Mgh,) in the
upper lip, (9, M, A, Mgh, V,) in the middle
tAhreof, (M, A, Mgh, g,) mhen it is nomwhat
lon, (9,) or some~ hat larpe: (M:) or a pro-

tuberance in the lip: (IAyr, T:) when not long,
it is called a..m.: (8 :,) it is not every one that

has it: (Mgh:) dim. * ; 4 (T.)

*,,L: see what next precedes.

~ .t A long-tongued, (M,) clamorous woman:
(M, [: [in the CId, erroneously, witlh; :]) but

some say;)L I [q. v.]. (M.) [SceeJiq.]

; ~: see _1._ - tk is an expression of
contumely addressed to a female slave. (I.)

;IQ1 A man uncircumcised. (M, li.) And tlhe
fem., i1Ti, A woman, (T, M, Mb,) or a female

slave, (M, V,) having a JUi; (T, 9, M.sb;) or

having a long .W: (M, :) or a woman uncir-
cumcised: (Mgh:) pl. (T.) ;j1.l t , l Q
0 son of the uncircumeied woman i is an expres-
sion of contumely. (Mgh.) - A man having
what is termed a ;;jt in his upper lip; (, A,
Mgh;) [i.e.] having a '..r.a somvewhat long;

(t in art. ,. ;) having a lony (T, M) and pro-
jecting (M) upper lip, rwith a protuberance in
the middle of it. (T, M.) - Accord. to some,

tClamorous; long-tongued. (Mgh.) [Secy 4.. ]

) . A circumcisCr: (M, L:) and a
woman who circumcicesfofnalcs. (K.)

1. ' signifies The removing of that n,hich
restrains one frwm free action. (TA.) [And
hence,]. - A4 , (, A, cc.,) aor;, (A, B,) inf. n.
.:.. (Mgh, L, Mob, TA) and 4,:, (L, TA,) He
ent himn; (9, A, Mgh, Msb, g ;) namely, a mes-

senger; (Mtb;) and, when said of God, an
apostle; (A;) [and when said of a man, a letter,
&-;] also t 'tl: (, A, blyMb, gI:) [or] the
former is said of anything that goes, or is sent,
by itself; and of anythling that will not go, or.
be sent, by itself, as a letter, and a present, one

says, # ,; (Msb:) [thus,] &; signifies he
snt him, or it, alone, by himself, or by itelf;
and .*, ahe sent him, or it, by, or writh,
another, or others: (L:) but El-FarAbee says
that the former of thesc two has another signifi-
cation, which will be found below; and that the
latter signifies he sent him, or it. (Mtb.) Hence,
: A,! '. .. ,y The being sent to the war nwa
appointed them and imposed upon them as an

obligation. (Myb.) You say, li.j i [HIe sent
him for such a thing or purpose]. (A, TA.)
[And I4 s al H seant to him such a thing;
lit., he sent to him a messenger with such a thing.]
And "J ji .4l Ja [H1e sent the army

to the roar]. (TA.) And -. $4i i [He
sent upon them trial, or affliction;] ah caued
trial, or affliction, to befall them. (TA.)-
Also, (A, L, TA,) inf. n'. t (Mgh, L, TA)
and : (L) and st.3 [an intensive form],

(TA,) He roused him, excited him, or put him
in motion or action; (A, L, Mgh, TA;) namely,
anything; (TA;) [i. e. any person or animal;
and particularly,] an animal lying down, or a
person sitting. (L, TA.) You say, i31l .
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